
Devex LIVE
Meaningful events on issues that matter



Devex LIVE brings to life events on the most important issues today. Our active community of 1 million global development professionals comes together — in person 

and online — to learn, share, and drive change in the world. In concert with our compelling coverage of development, health, humanitarian, and sustainability news, 

Devex LIVE is your destination for in-depth engagement with the leaders and practitioners impacting our future.

What is Devex LIVE?



Devex Career, Executive, and Regional Forums

For nearly a decade, Devex has been hosting Forums around the world as a way to bring our 

community of 700,000 development professionals together and spark dialogue on global 

development’s most pressing issues.

Devex Career Forums are the premier career recruitment opportunity in global development, bringing 

together 700 of global development’s most sought-out mid- to senior-level job-seekers and 70 

employer organizations each year. 

Devex Regional Forums are an opportunity to bring industry innovators, leaders in business 

development and recruitment, and locally-based practitioners together to address the practical 

opportunities and challenges associated with the localization of aid. Previous events have included 

regional Forums in Nairobi, Manila, and Addis Ababa.

Devex Executive Forums provide a high-level platform for international development executives to 

position themselves as thought leaders and look for new opportunities in emerging markets. Past 

events include the Devex Executive Forum in Myanmar.

In June 2016, we will present Devex World in Washington, D.C., which will convene the entire Devex 

community of over 700,000 individuals in-person and online. The event will focus on the future of 

global development, and we would welcome the opportunity to discuss how your organization can get 

involved.  

Networking Events 

From our annual White House Correspondents’ Dinner pre-party, The Global Beat, to our annual DC 

Summer Happy Hour, Devex networking events convene key actors in our industry. Our team has 

the networks and expertise to organize an event of your desired size and audience, from an intimate 

senior-level reception to a large-scale development event. 

The right event for your message
Thought Leaders in Development Series 

These intimate, executive-level discussions feature remarkable speakers and an audience of experts 

who will gain insights into their industry. Each event has an exclusive partner, and our goal is to drive a 

robust conversation with leaders focused on a particular topic or issue. As a partner, your organization 

will be prominently positioned in front of your target audience, which might include donor officials, 

policy-makers, private-sector leaders, and industry influencers. 

Top Influencers Events

Devex top influencer events recognize bold thinkers who are changing the way development works. 

We receive nominations for honorees from our Devex community of over 700,000 development 

professionals and carefully select the winners through a selection committee. Winners are recognized 

at a private reception and media event to highlight their crucial contributions to global development. 

Past events include Power with Purpose, which celebrates 5 women leaders truly changing the 

world today, as well as the Devex 40 Under 40 series, which we’ve organized to honor top leaders in 

London, Manila, and Washington, D.C.

Virtual Events

Building on the success of our international forums, Devex is now expanding the opportunity online to 

allow for maximum engagement. Virtual Career Fairs, CV reviews, Graduate Fairs, and sector-specific 

town hall events allow us to assemble expertise from around the world and in any time zone for your 

organization.

Webinars 

For organizations leading the charge on new models for development, breakthrough research findings, 

or expert analysis, Devex webinars are an unparalleled opportunity to market your organization’s 

leadership and directly communicate with a global audience. Devex marketing and communications 

professionals work with partners like you to ensure world-class webinar production and results. We 

specifically help to identify the right audience, market the event, host it, and publish the webinar as 

evergreen content on devex.com. Previous webinar sponsors include Deloitte and USAID’s Global 

Resilience Partnership.

https://pages.devex.com/2015-dc-career-forum-attend.html
https://pages.devex.com/devex-nairobi.html
https://pages.devex.com/devex-forum-manila-2014-about.html
https://pages.devex.com/2014-addis-forum.html
https://pages.devex.com/devex-forum-myanmar.html
https://pages.devex.com/save-the-date.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1W5m2rg_e7s
https://vimeo.com/60421039
https://pages.devex.com/power-with-purpose.html
http://london40.devex.com/
http://manila40.devex.com/
https://www.devex.com/news/a-new-paradigm-for-capacity-development-84884
https://www.devex.com/news/the-global-resilience-challenge-how-would-you-build-resilience-84695
https://www.devex.com/news/the-global-resilience-challenge-how-would-you-build-resilience-84695


Devex event experts work with members to design, communicate, and execute flawless events. We welcome the 

opportunity to partner with you to create an event that showcases your thought leadership and highlights your 

organization’s work to the global development community.  Please contact Devex LIVE Senior Director Jamie Bay Nishi 

at jamie.nishi@devex.com to schedule a meeting or call to scope your future event.

Previous Devex event partners include:

Partner with us on a Devex LIVE event!

mailto:jamie.nishi@devex.com


As the media platform for the global development community, Devex 

engages with our audience of over 1 million development professionals 

and 1,000+ member organizations daily. We are a convener for 

donor agencies, foundations, NGOs, development implementers, 

and practitioners alike, building content and conversations around 

top issues, industry trends, and intelligence. To learn more about our 

audience, view the infographic here. 

Devex LIVE events are an opportunity to engage in-person, but 

also a unique moment that can spark a broader conversation, share 

knowledge, and drive progress for a more effective development 

community. As a media platform, Devex provides coverage, interactive 

content, and social media that extend conversations about the changing 

development landscape to our audience of development leaders and 

practitioners around the globe. Our events set the stage for a global 

dialogue on what changes mean for the future of development and 

position participating organizations as leaders addressing these issues 

head-on.

Why Devex?

https://pages.devex.com/our-audience.html


www.devex.com

http://www.devex.com

